
CHARCOAL MAIN COURSES
All served with bulgur rice, cacik (yogurt, garlic and 
cucumber sauce), side salad with pomegranate reduction

Tavuk (Chicken) Şiş
Charcoal BBQ grilled marinated Chicken Kebab    £11.45

Pistachio Kuzu (Lamb) Köfte
Charcoal BBQ grilled succulent minced 
Lamb Köfte Kebab with pistachios     £13.45

Sebzeli (Vegetarian) Kebab
Charcoal BBQ grilled marinated seasonal vegetables 
& Halloumi with a yoghurt sauce      £11.95

Kuzu (Lamb) Şiş
Charcoal BBQ grilled marinated 
Lamb Kebab (cubed)      £14.95

Kuzu (Lamb) Köfte
Charcoal BBQ grilled succulent minced Lamb Köfte Kebab  £11.95

Kuzu Kaburga (Lamb Ribs)
Charcoal BBQ succulent Lamb Ribs ribs 
lightly seasoned with oregano        £12.45

Pera Special Mixed Grill
Charcoal BBQ grilled marinated Lamb Şiş, Bulgur rice 
Chicken Şiş & Lamb Köfte, Lamb Kaburga (ribs)
For One Person       £17.95
For Two Persons      £29.95

HOT MEZES

Halloumi and Sucuk
Pan fried halloumi cheese with spicy Turkish sausage   £6.95

Mucver
Courgette, feta cheese, dill and fresh herb fritters    £6.95

Humus and Vegetables
Chickpeas blended with tahini, garlic and lemon juice and topped with 
aubergines and courgettes lightly fried in butter with Pera special sauce  £7.45

Karides Tava (King Prawn)
Succulent King Prawns and mushrooms sauteed 
in a chilli butter sauce       £7.95

Sigara Boregi
Filo pastry stuffed with feta cheese and fresh herbs   £6.45

Mercimek Koftesi                           
Delicious red lentil and bulgar kofte, combined with spring onion, 
fresh parsley and Turkish spices. Drizzled with melted chilli butter  £6.95

Deniz Mahsulleri Kokorec                            
Spicy octopus, seabass and calamari, diced and sautéed in butter   £8.45

Kalamari                                                       
Fresh calamari, seasoned and lightly fried. Served with tartar sauce  £8.45

Ispanak Borani                      
Pan fried spinach, onion, garlic and peppers, topped with garlic yoghurt £6.45

COLD MEZES - Individual Portions         £3.95                                        
Mezes are freshly made and can differ each day and are 
contained in our display fridge – please ask a member of staff

MIXED COLD MEZE PLATTER – Chef’s Choice 
Served with warm Pide (bread) 

For One - (selection of 9 Meze)                                         £7.95
For Two - (selection of 13 Meze)       £13.95
For Three - (selection of 16 Meze)      £19.95

We are not a fast food restaurant and, as 
all of our food is cooked fresh to order, 
there may be a delay at busy times but, 
we appreciate your patience. We always 
endeavour to ensure all waiting times are 
kept to a minimum, but please let us know 
if you are in a hurry and we will do what 
we can to assist you.

MEZE DISHES

SALATALAR MAIN COURSES
All served with warm Pide (bread)

Feta Cheese Salad
Mixed salad, sun dried tomatoes, dried fig, olives 
and feta cheese with a fresh lemon dressing    £9.95
  
Kasik Salad (Spoon Salad)    
Diced tomato, cucumber, onion, parsley, Turkish peppers, 
walnuts and pomegranate seeds dressed with sumac and a 
pomegranate reduction       £9.95

BANQUETS (minimum 2 people)

PAN MAIN COURSES
All served with bulgur rice, cacik (yogurt and
cucumber sauce), side salad with pomegranate reduction

Ali Nazik       
Pan fried seasoned lamb mince served on a bed of smoked 
aubergine blended with crushed walnuts and garlic yoghurt £14.95

Kuzu Kavurma – (Lamb)
Lamb casserole with diced aubergine, cooked with garlic, 
tomato, onion, and a blend of aromatic spices   £15.45

Tavuk Yahni (Chicken)
Chicken cubes sautéed with apricot and black olives 
in Pera’s home made tomato sauce     £13.95

Turkish Vegetable Tagine
Seasonal vegetables, chickpeas, dried fig and walnuts cooked 
in Pera’s homemade tomato sauce. Served with Bulgur rice  £12.95

Sea Bass Pilaki
Gently steamed with seasonal vegetables and lemon butter sauce  £14.95

Nohutlu Ispanak      
Pan fried spinach, chickpeas, Turkish peppers, onion & garlic, 
seasoned with Turkish spices. Topped with a garlic yoghurt sauce 
(No cacik)       £10.45

Taze Fasulye           
Delicious green beans gently simmered in 
a garlic, onion and tomato sauce      £9.95

Bamya     
Okra and chickpeas gently simmered 
in a garlic, onion and tomato sauce    £10.45

Kereviz Yahni  
Celeriac, apple & pepper casserole lightly stewed in fresh orange 
juice with a hint of chilli, served with Turkish vegetable rice  £10.95

SULTAN’S BANQUET (minimum 2 people)   £22.95 
         Per head
Groups of 6 and over will be offered Sultan's Banquet. 
Vegetarian option included.

Platter of 13 Cold Mixed Meze (Chef’s choice)
Platter of 4 Hot Mixed Meze (Chef’s choice)

Charcoal Grill Platter
Lamb Kofte, Lamb Sis, Chicken Sis, Bulgur rice, Lamb Ribs
and Turkish Spoon Salad

Baklava         
                    
*Vegetarian Option available



DESSERTS
Baklava         £4.95

Kunefe           £5.95

Turkish Delight         £3.95

Irmik Helvasi         £3.95
Homemade Semolina Halva with Pine Nuts and Cinnamon

www.turkishrestaurantedinburgh.co.uk

07756122730

www.facebook.com/Pera-Turkish-Mangal-Meze-Bar

#peraturkishbbq

57 Elm Row, Edinburgh EH7 4AQ

DRINKS
Filter Coffees         £2.50

Breakfast Tea         £1.95

Traditional Turkish Coffee (Kahve)      £2.75

Traditional Turkish Black Tea (Çay) - minimum 2 cups
(Served traditional Turkish way)      £1.80

Turkish Tea Basket
A selection of Turkish Herbal and Flavoured teas    £2.45

Coca Cola, Fanta Orange, Lemonade     £2.45  

Bottled Water - Still or Sparkling      £1.95

Fruit Juice         
(Orange, Apple)         £2.50

Ayran         
Turkish yoghurt drink (freshly made to order)    £2.20

BYOB
Corkage
Wine         £3.50 
Beer         £1.00

Maximum stay is 2 hours.

Outside Catering available. Please speak to 
the Manager for more information.

GET IN TOUCH

Warm Pide
Fresh Turkish bread        £2.00
Cacik
Yoghurt, Garlic and cucumber dip      £2.95
Chargrilled Vegetables
Seasonal marinated vegetables grilled on our BBQ    £3.95
Turkish Rice           
Served with vegetables        £3.95

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Since all of our dishes are freshly prepared to order, and, our normal kitchen 
operations involve shared cooking and preparation areas, we cannot 
guarantee that any menu item can be completely free from allergens. If you 
have any questions about a specific item on our menu, or suffer from food 
allergies please ask to speak to the Manager.

(only available 
with main courses)SMALL SIDE DISHES


